Is aggressive management of perianal ulcers in homosexual HIV-seropositive men justified?
A study was undertaken to assess the etiology, optimal diagnostic method, and incidence of healing of perianal ulcers in HIV-seropositive men. Between March 1990 and December 1991, 26 HIV-seropositive homosexual or bisexual males were referred with perianal ulcerations. According to CDC criteria, three (12 percent) were Class II, six (23 percent) were Class III, and 17 (65 percent) were Class IV. Eighteen patients had one ulcer, five had two ulcers, and two had three ulcers. In one patient the ulcer was circumanal. Patients with superficial erosions were not included. Biopsies were obtained in 23 patients for routine microscopy, HIV, cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex virus, and acid-fast bacilli. Biopsy revealed an immunoblastic lymphoma in one patient. A comparison of microscopy and culture results revealed culture to be more helpful in determining the etiology of these ulcers. Medical treatment included reverse transcriptase inhibitors (zidovudine, dideoxyinosine, and dideoxycytosine), oral and topical Zovirax (Burroughs Wellcome, Research Triangle Park, NC), ganciclovir, and oral broad-spectrum antibiotics. Surgical treatment included lateral internal sphincterotomy in three patients and seton placement in one patient. Follow-up for at least four weeks was obtained in 22 patients. Overall, healing occurred in 15 patients (68 percent): three (20 percent) were Class II, four (27 percent) were Class III, and eight (53 percent) were Class IV. Healing occurred in all four patients who underwent surgical treatment. In conclusion, aggressive diagnostic maneuvers allow the use of both medical and conservative surgical measures to successfully treat the majority of perianal ulcers in this patient population.